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ABSTRACT:

Class V and VI myosins, two of the six
known classes of actin-based motor genes expressed in
vertebrate brain (Class I, II, V, VI, IX, and XV), have been
suggested to be organelle motors. In this report, the neuronal expression and subcellular localization of chicken
brain myosin V and myosin VI is examined. Both myosins
are expressed in brain during embryogenesis. In cultured
dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons, immunolocalization
of myosin V and myosin VI revealed a similar distribution
for these two myosins. Both are present within cell bodies,
neurites and growth cones. Both of these myosins exhibit
punctate labeling patterns that are found in the same
subcellular region as microtubules in growth cone central
domains. In peripheral growth cone domains, where individual puncta are more readily resolved, we observe a
similar number of myosin V and myosin VI puncta. How-
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ever, less than 20% of myosin V and myosin VI puncta
colocalize with each other in the peripheral domains. After
live cell extraction, punctate staining of myosin V and
myosin VI is reduced in peripheral domains. However, we
do not detect such changes in the central domains, suggesting that these myosins are associated with cytoskeletal/
organelle structures. In peripheral growth cone domains
myosin VI exhibits a higher extractability than myosin V.
This difference between myosin V and VI was also found in
a biochemical growth cone particle preparation from
brain, suggesting that a significant portion of these two
motors has a distinct subcellular distribution. © 2000 John
Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Neurobiol 42: 370 –382, 2000
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tors (Mermall et al., 1998; Probst et al., 1998; Wang
et al., 1998). In addition to the well-defined roles of
conventional or class II myosins in mediating actinbased contractile phenomena in muscle and nonmuscle cells, a wide range of functions have been
proposed for various “unconventional” members of
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this gene family. Based largely on genetic and molecular genetic evidence, these functions include organelle movement, endo- and exocytosis, transport of
mRNA, signal transduction, and mechanoregulation
of ion channels (Mermall et al., 1998). In vertebrates,
at least eight (I, II, V, VI, VII, IX, X, XV) of these
classes (most of which have multiple members) are
expressed. In the vertebrate nervous system, representatives of most of these myosin classes have been
identified (reviewed in Hasson and Mooseker, 1997).
In this study we focus on the neuronal expression of
two myosins of these classes, V and VI, whose members have been implicated in actin-based organelle
transport in a variety of systems (Mermall et al.,
1998).
There are three known class V myosin heavy chain
genes expressed in vertebrates (Mercer et al., 1991;
Espreafico et al., 1992; Bement et al., 1994; Hasson et
al., 1996; Zhao et al., 1996; Rodriguez and Cheney,
abstract, Mol Biol Cell 1998, 9, 20a) only one of
which, brain myosin V, has been extensively characterized both genetically and biochemically (reviewed
in Mooseker and Cheney, 1995; Titus, 1997). Like
other known myosins, the myosin V heavy chain
consists of an amino-terminal motor or head domain,
a neck or regulatory domain consisting of six IQ
motifs, each a site for light chain binding, and a
C-terminal tail consisting of a proximal “stalk” domain comprised of coiled-coil forming alpha helical
segments, followed by distal globular domain. The
subunit composition of myosin V is the most complex
of known myosins; it consists of two heavy chains,
each of which has several neck-associated light
chains, ⬃5 of which are calmodulin, one of which is
an essential light chain also present in brain myosin II,
and a tail-associated light chain that is also a subunit
of dynein (Espindola et al., abstract, Mol Biol Cell
1996, 7, 372a; Benashski et al., 1997). Very recently,
myosin V has also been shown to bind and activate
CaM-kinase II, probably by delivering calmodulin to
the kinase (Costa et al., 1999). In vitro assays revealed
that purified myosin V is a Ca2⫹-regulated, barbed
end– directed motor (Cheney et al., 1993) that binds
F-actin with high affinity in the presence of ATP
(Nascimento et al., 1996).
There is now broad biochemical, cytological, and
genetic evidence that myosin V may be an important
organelle motor (for reviews, see Titus, 1997; Mermall et al., 1998). For example, it has been demonstrated that myosin V associates with small organelles
in growth cones of rat superior cervical ganglion
neurons (Evans et al., 1997) and that myosin V can act
as an actin-based vesicle motor (Evans et al., 1998;
Tabb et al., 1998). Analysis of myosin V in dilute
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mice, which carry mutations in the myosin V gene
(Mercer et al., 1991), provide further evidence that
this motor is involved in organelle movement in Purkinje cells (Takagishi et al., 1996) and melanocytes
(Provance et al., 1996; Nascimento et al., 1997; Wu et
al., 1997; Rogers and Gelfand, 1998; Wu et al., 1998).
In contrast to myosin V, myosin VI is less well
characterized, especially with respect to its biochemical properties, expression pattern, and potential roles
in actin-based motility. The myosin VI heavy chain is
a 140-kDa protein with a typical amino-terminal head
domain containing actin- and ATP-binding activity, a
short neck with one IQ motif, and a relatively short
tail domain with a coiled-coil region (Kellerman and
Miller, 1992; Hasson and Mooseker, 1994; Avraham
et al., 1995, 1997; Buss et al., 1998). Interestingly, it
was found that a mutation of myosin VI gene is
responsible for the Snell’s waltzer phenotype in
mouse, a form of severe hearing loss and vestibular
dysfunction (Avraham et al., 1995). Immunofluorescence studies of myosin VI in the inner ear revealed
that this unconventional myosin is concentrated in the
cuticular plate of the hair cells, suggesting that myosin VI may have a role in attachment of stereocilia
rootlets to the cuticular plate (Hasson et al., 1997).
Besides this more static function for myosin VI,
there is also evidence for involvement of this motor in
organelle transport, since myosin VI was localized in
the pericuticular necklace, a vesicle-rich compartment
of inner ear hair cells (Hasson et al., 1997). Furthermore, functional and localization studies in the Drosophila embryo suggest a role for myosin VI as a
transport motor for cytoplasmic particles (Mermall et
al., 1994; Mermall and Miller, 1995; Bohrmann,
1997; Lantz and Miller, 1998). Myosin VI has also
been shown to interact with a glucose transporter
binding protein GLUT1CBP, which was implicated as
a linker between the motor protein and transporter
carrying vesicles (Bunn et al., 1999). Finally, a recent
report has provided evidence that myosin VI may
have a function in membrane ruffling and membrane
traffic pathways in fibroblasts (Buss et al., 1998).
To gain more insights into the neuronal functions
of myosin V and myosin VI, we investigated their
distribution in cultured chick dorsal root ganglion
(DRG) neurons, focusing on their localization in the
growth cone. Our immunolocalization experiments
revealed a punctate staining pattern in the growth
cone for both myosins, partially colocalizing with
each other. Despite these similarities, localization and
fractionation data suggest that a significant fraction of
these two motors have a distinct subcellular distribution in growth cones.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Immunocytochemical Stainings

Antibodies

After a 16 h incubation at 37°C, the cells were fixed with
warm fixation buffer: 4% paraformaldehyde in 60 mM
PIPES, 25 mM HEPES, pH 7, 5 mM EGTA, 3% sucrose
(PHEM buffer) for 1 h at RT. After three washes with PBS,
the cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in
PBS for 10 min at RT. Following additional PBS washing
and blocking with 5% bovine serum albumin (Sigma), 10%
normal goat serum, 0.5% gelatin (Sigma) in PBS for 30 min,
the cells were incubated with primary antibodies in 1:5
blocking solution/PBS for 1 h at 37°C. All myosin V and
myosin VI antibodies were used at 5–10 g/mL. The monoclonal mouse anti-␤-tubulin antibody (Sigma) was incubated at 1:200. After washing with PBS, secondary antibody
incubation was at 1:200 for 30 min at RT. Secondary Texas
Red- or FITC-labeled donkey antibodies were purchased
either from Amersham (Princeton, NJ) or Jackson ImmunoResearch (West Grove, PA). For visualization of F-actin
structures, rhodamine-phalloidin (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was used at 1:100. Coverslips were mounted on
glass slides using Citifluor (Citifluor Products, Canterbury,
UK) as an antifading agent. The cells were inspected on an
inverted microscope (Nikon, Melville, NY) using a 100⫻/
1.3 NA objective. Images were acquired with a cooled CCD
camera (Image Point, Photometrics, Tucson, AZ) controlled
by Metamorph software (Universal Imaging Corporation,
West Chester, PA). Image processing was carried out in
Adobe Photoshop 4.0 (Adobe Systems Incorporated, San
Jose, CA). For quantification of puncta, we analyzed color
overlays of myosin V and VI double stainings, using the
manual count object tool of Metamorph. Single- and double-labeled puncta were counted only in the peripheral
growth cone domain where individual puncta could be more
readily resolved. Average values ⫾ S.E.M. are given; Student’s t-tests were performed to analyze differences between data sets.

The following affinity-purified antibodies to myosin V and
myosin VI were used in this study: rabbit anti-myosin
V-tail; rabbit anti-myosin V-head (both described in Espreafico et al., 1992); rat anti-myosin V-head; rabbit antimyosin VI-tail (Hasson and Mooseker, 1994). Monoclonal
antibodies to ␤-tubulin and GAP-43 (clone GAP-7B10)
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO).

Western Blot Analysis of Myosin V and
Myosin VI Expression
Chick embryos at different stages throughout embryonic
development were used for analysis of myosin V and myosin VI expression in DRG and total brain: stage 29 [embryonic day 6 (E6)], 33 (E8), 36 (E10), 38 (E12), 42– 43
(E16), and 45 (E19). Total brain and DRGs were washed
with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1 mM
Pefabloc (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) and homogenized in 5% cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA). After a
spin at 14,000 ⫻ g for 10 min, the pellets were first resuspended with 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, and then were
boiled in sample buffer. Equal protein amounts were separated on a 4 –20% polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose and probed with rabbit anti-myosin V-tail, rabbit anti-myosin V-head, and rabbit antimyosin VI-tail antibodies. Detection was carried out with
the ECL method according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Boehringer Mannheim).

Cell Culture
Dissociated DRG neurons from 10-day-old chicken embryos were cultured on laminin-coated coverslips in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium-F12, 5% horse serum,
2% chicken serum (all from Life Technologies, Frederick,
MD), 14 mM NaHCO3, 15 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, penicillinstreptomycin-fungizone 1:100 (JRH Bioscience, Lenexa,
KS), and 20 ng/mL NGF. Coverslips were acid- and ethanol-washed and precoated with 20 g/mL poly-L-lysine in
H2O for 30 min at room temperature (RT). After three
washes with H2O, poly-lysine– coated coverslips were airdried and stored until they were used for culturing cells.
Prior to plating dissociated DRG neurons, the coverslips
were coated with 80 L of 20 g/mL laminin (Life Technologies) in PBS for 2 h in a humidified 37°C incubator
followed by two PBS washing steps. DRGs were collected
into ice-cold Puck’s saline and dissociated by trypsin treatment and trituration using a Pasteur pipette. About 15,000
DRG cells were plated per coverslip in the medium described above and typically were maintained for 16 –20 h in
a humidified 37°C incubator (5% CO2) before use.

Live Cell Extraction
For live cell extraction experiments, DRG cell cultures were
treated with 0.02% of saponin in PHEM buffer for 30 s
immediately followed by fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde in PHEM buffer containing 1% Triton X-100 for 10
min. The fixation process was completed using the fixation
solution described above in the absence of any detergent for
50 min. To investigate structural changes during the live cell
extraction process, the cells were observed using highresolution, video-enhanced differential interference contrast
(DIC) microscopy. Therefore, the cells were mounted into a
custom-made chamber, kept at 34°C, and inspected on Zeiss
Axiovert-10 microscope (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) using a
63⫻/1.4 NA oil immersion objective. Image acquisition and
processing were carried out as recently described (Suter et
al., 1998).
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Subcellular Fractionation with
Differential Centrifugation
Total brains from 2 chick embryos (E10) were homogenized
with the same buffer used for the live cell extraction experiment (PHEM, 0.02% saponin) containing 0.2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1 mM Pefabloc, and 5 g/mL leupeptin
(Sigma). Cell lysis was verified by light microscopy. The
low-speed spin was carried out at 1000 ⫻ g for 20 min, the
high-speed spin at 30,000 ⫻ g for 20 min, and the ultraspeed spin at 120,000 ⫻ g for 2.5 h. Protein determination
was done according to the BCA-method (Pierce Chemical
Co., Rockford, IL). Stochiometric amounts of each fraction
were separated on a 5–20% SDS-PAGE and blotted to
nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were probed with rabbit
anti-myosin V-tail and anti-myosin VI-tail antibodies at 0.5
g/mL each. Detection was carried out with the ECL
method according to the manufacturer’s instructions
(Boehringer Mannheim). Metamorph software (Universal
Imaging Corporation) was used for blot quantification.

Growth Cone Particle Preparation
Growth cone particles were isolated as modified from Pfenninger et al. (1983) and Lohse et al. (1996). All steps were
carried out at 4°C. The total brains of 9 chicken embryos
(E10) were homogenized with 20 strokes in a Dounce
homogenizer using 6 volumes of the following buffer: 0.32
M sucrose, 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.3, 5 mM EGTA, 0.2 mM
DTT, 1 mM Pefabloc, 10 g/mL leupeptin (Sigma), 10
g/mL pepstatin A (Sigma), and 10 g/mL aprotinin
(Sigma). Cell lysis was verified by light microscopy. The
homogenate was spun at 1400 ⫻ g for 15 min. The supernatant of this low-speed spin was loaded onto 0.83 M
sucrose in the same buffer as above and spun at 150,000 ⫻ g
for 1 h. The interface material containing growth cone
particles was collected with a long needle, diluted with 3
volumes of homogenization buffer, and spun at 40,000 ⫻ g
for 30 min. The resulting pellet represents the growth cone
particle and was resuspended in homogenization buffer for
western blot analysis. A corresponding pellet containing
growth cone particles was further extracted with 0.2% saponin in homogenization buffer for 30 min and spun at
150,000 ⫻ g for 2 h to separate extracted proteins from
growth cone particles. From each fractionation step samples
were collected for determination of protein concentration
and western blotting (pellet fractions were resuspended to
the original sample volume). Protein determination was
done according to the BCA method (Pierce Chemical Co.).
Equal protein amounts (15 g) from each fraction were
separated on 5–20% SDS-PAGE and processed for western
blotting as described above. As control for the growth cone
particle isolation, we used a monoclonal antibody against
GAP-43 (clone GAP-7B10; Sigma) at 3 g/mL.
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RESULTS
Myosin V and Myosin VI Are Expressed
in the Chick Nervous System during
Embryonic Development
To investigate the expression pattern of myosin V and
myosin VI in the developing chick central and peripheral nervous system, we carried out Western blot
analysis of whole brain and DRG extracts at different
stages of embryonic development (Fig. 1). Using affinity-purified antibodies to myosin V and myosin VI,
both unconventional myosins were detected in
chicken brain between embryonic days 6 and 14,
respectively [Fig. 1(B)]. The presence of the myosin
VI heavy chain was revealed with a rabbit antibody to
the tail of myosin VI, whereas the myosin V heavy
chain was detected by two distinct rabbit antibodies to
the tail and head of myosin V. The level of myosin VI
expression in the brain remains constant between E6
and E14. In contrast, brain myosin V expression increases during this time period. In DRGs, we found an
increase in both myosin V and VI expression at stage
E10, a time period in development when the DRGs
increase in size [Fig. 1(B)]. To summarize, both myosins are expressed in the chick central and peripheral
nervous system in a similar pattern during embryonic
development.

Myosin V and Myosin VI Are Expressed
in Cultured Chick DRG Neurons
Dissociated chick DRG neurons of E10 were cultivated on laminin substrata for immunolocalization of
myosin V and myosin VI. Both myosin V and myosin
VI were detected in neuronal cell bodies, neurites, and
growth cones [Fig. 2(A,B)]. DRG neurons exhibit a
variety of growth cone morphologies on laminin substrata: from fanlike growth cones [Fig. 2(C)] to the
ones with large filopodia but small lamellipodia [Fig.
3(A)]. One can distinguish between two major cytoplasmic domains in neuronal growth cones: the central, microtubule-rich domain and the peripheral, Factin–rich domain [Forscher and Smith, 1988; see Fig.
2(D)]. In general, both myosins exhibit a punctate
staining pattern in growth cones, with a higher concentration of puncta in the central domain compared
to the peripheral domain [Fig. 2(C,D)]. Double stainings revealed that 17 ⫾ 2% of the myosin V and 18
⫾ 3% of the myosin VI puncta in the peripheral
domain colocalize with each other [Fig. 4(L); for
quantification see Fig. 5(A)]. In the central domain,
the degree of myosin V and VI puncta colocalization
is difficult to estimate, because the puncta are densely
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Figure 1 Myosin V and myosin VI are expressed in brain and DRGs of developing chick embryos.
Whole brain and DRGs of chick embryos [embryonic day (E)6 to E19] were homogenized in 5%
TCA and equal amounts of protein (10 g) were separated on 4 –20% SDS-PAGE. (A) Total protein
visualized by Coomassie Blue stain. (B) The respective Western blots were probed with affinitypurified rabbit anti-myosin V tail and head antibodies, and rabbit anti-myosin VI tail antibody,
respectively.

packed in this region that is thicker that the peripheral
domain [Fig. 4(L)]. When myosin V and VI were
detected with the same secondary antibody on different cultures, the stainings had similar intensities, myosin V appearing somewhat more abundant (data not
shown). The punctate distribution of myosin V and
myosin VI suggests that these myosins might be associated with organelle structures in the growth cone,
although this may not be true for all puncta, as found
in other myosin localization studies (Lewis and Bridgman, 1996; Evans et al., 1997). However, in some
growth cones (Fig. 3) we observe that a fraction of
these myosins (especially of myosin VI) can exhibit a
more diffuse staining pattern, suggesting a cytosolic
protein fraction.
Further analysis of the myosin V and myosin VI
distribution in growth cones was carried out with
respect to the major cytoskeletal structures, F-actin

and microtubules (Fig. 3). Both myosins are found in
the same subcellular region as microtubules in the
central domain [Fig. 3(C,D) and (G,H)]. In the peripheral domain, myosin V is present in F-actin–
containing lamellipodia and filopodia [Fig. 3(A,B)],
whereas myosin VI shows very little overlap with
F-actin structures [Fig. 3(E,F)].

Subcellular Association of Myosin V and
Myosin VI in Growth Cones
We further investigated the subcellular association
state of myosin V and myosin VI in growth cones by
three different types of experiments: (1) live cell
extraction, (2) nocodazole treatment of cultured DRG
neurons, and (3) Western blot analysis of growth cone
particle preparations.
Live cell extraction experiments should help to
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Figure 2 Expression of myosin V and myosin VI in cultured DRG neurons. DRG neurons cultured
on laminin substrata were fixed after 20 h and immunostained for myosin V (A, C) and myosin VI
(B, D). Both myosin V (A) and myosin VI (B) are localized in the neuronal cell body, neurites, and
growth cones. A more detailed view of myosin V and myosin VI distributions in the growth cone
are shown in (C) and (D). Both myosin V and myosin VI exhibit a punctate distribution with its
highest concentration in the central domain of the growth cone. Bars: (A, B) 25 m; (C, D) 5 m.

determine whether there is a significant fraction of
readily extractable, presumably cytosolic, myosin V
or myosin VI [Fig. 4(A–K)]. DRG neurons were
treated for 30 s with 0.02% saponin followed by
fixation in the presence of 1% Triton X-100 (see
Materials and Methods). Figure 4(A–C) shows the
structural changes during such an experimental treatment visualized by high-resolution DIC video microscopy. Saponin, which disrupts the plasma membrane,
causes a “fuzzy” appearance of the growth cone cell
surface when observed in DIC [Fig. 4(B)]. This
“fuzzy” look of the growth cone disappeared after
further removal of membranes by Triton X-100 during the fixation process [Fig. 4(C)].
Purely cytosolic proteins should not be detected in
significant amounts by immunocytochemistry using
an extraction procedure as described above. In contrast, nonextractable protein complexes such as mi-

crotubules and F-actin should not be affected by this
treatment. Indeed, microtubule and F-actin staining
[Fig. 4(D,F)] were indistinguishable from control
stainings during which cells were extracted after fixation [Fig. 3(A,C,E,G)]. Interestingly, the staining
pattern of myosin V and myosin VI after live cell
extraction [Fig. 4(E,G,H,I,K)] was similar to the control condition [Fig. 2(C,D), Fig. 4(L)], with a higher
concentration of puncta in the central domain than in
the peripheral regions of the growth cone. However,
quantification of myosin V and VI puncta in the
peripheral domain, where individual puncta can be
better resolved, revealed a 48% reduction of singlelabeled myosin V puncta (33 ⫾ 6 versus control 64
⫾ 9 puncta; t-test, p ⬍ .01) and a 71% reduction of
single-labeled myosin VI puncta (19 ⫾ 5 versus control 65 ⫾ 17 puncta; t-test, p ⬍ .01) when compared
with control conditions [Fig. 5(B)]. Double immuno-
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Figure 3 Localization of myosin V and myosin VI with
respect to the cytoskeleton in the growth cone. DRG growth
cones were double stained for myosin V (B, D; rabbit
anti-myosin V head antibody) or myosin VI (F, H; rabbit
anti-myosin VI tail antibody) together with F-actin (A, E;
rhodamine-phalloidin) or tubulin (C, G; monoclonal antibody), respectively. In the central domain of the growth
cone, both myosins are present in the same subcellular
region as microtubules. Less myosin V and VI puncta
are detected in F-actin–rich filopodia and lamellipodia.
Bar: 5 m.

staining for myosin V and myosin VI after live cell
extraction revealed a partial colocalization of these
myosins in the growth cone [Fig. 4(H,I,K)] as shown
under normal staining conditions [Fig. 4(L)]. Interestingly, double-labeled puncta in the peripheral domain
were more resistant to saponin extraction than singlelabeled puncta and were reduced only by 30% [9 ⫾ 2
versus control 13 ⫾ 2 puncta; t-test, p ⬎ .01; Fig.
5(B)]. These differences in extractability between single- and double-labeled puncta, especially in the case
of myosin VI, result in a relative increase of myosin
VI in double-labeled puncta after live cell extraction
[Fig. 5(A); 34 ⫾ 5% versus control 18 ⫾ 3% of total
myosin VI in double-labeled puncta; t-test, p ⬍ .01].
Taken together these experiments suggest that a significant portion of both myosin V and myosin VI in
the central domain appear to be in relatively tight

association with either cytoskeletal or organelle structures. In the peripheral domain, myosin V has a higher
association than myosin VI to such structures.
We further investigated and quantified the proportion of soluble myosin V and VI in total embryonic
(E10) chick brains as well as in growth cone particles
isolated from these brains (Fig. 6). Total brains were
homogenized and fractionated by differential centrifugation using the same buffer as in the live cell
extraction experiment [Fig. 6(A)]. The amounts of
myosin V and VI in each fraction were then analyzed
by quantitative Western blotting. The fractionation
profile of these two myosins is different after the
ultra-high-speed centrifugation step. In agreement
with previous findings using 1-day-old brain tissue
and different homogenization conditions (Cheney et
al., 1993; Evans et al., 1998) the majority of myosin
V is found in the 120,000 ⫻ g sedimentable fraction
containing small organelles [Fig. 6(A); USP]. In contrast, only 37% of the myosin VI was sedimentable at
120,000 ⫻ g, whereas 63% remain cytosolic [Fig.
6(A); USS]. These results suggest that in total brain a
significant amount of myosin VI is not associated with
sedimentable structures such as cytoskeletal filaments
and/or organelles.
To better compare the biochemical data with the
immunofluorescence growth cone data after live cell
extraction, we isolated growth cone particles from
embryonic (E10) chick brains according to Pfenninger
et al. (1983). Both myosin V and VI can be detected
in this growth cone particle preparation; however,
they are not enriched when compared with the homogenate [Fig. 6(B)]. In contrast, we found enrichment of GAP-43, which we used as a marker protein
for our growth cone particle preparation. As a second
control for our growth cone particle isolation, we
visualized the particles by high-resolution DIC optics
(data not shown). The majority of the particles had a
diameter of 0.5–1.5 m, which is in agreement with
their original characterization (Pfenninger et al.,
1983). Myosin VI can be saponin-extracted from the
growth cone particles to 42% [Fig. 6(B)], whereas
extracted myosin V can only be detected after long
blot exposures (1–3 min; data not shown). To summarize, myosin VI is more readily extractable than
myosin V from growth cone particles as well as from
total brain, suggesting a difference in their association
state with subcellular structures.
Both unconventional myosins are highly concentrated in the central domain of the growth cones where
microtubules are the major cytoskeletal structures
(Fig. 3). To investigate a potential association of
myosin V and myosin VI with microtubules, we
treated the neuronal cultures with the microtubule-
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Figure 4 Myosin V and myosin VI puncta in the central domain are resistant to live cell extraction.
(A–C) Video-enhanced DIC images showing a DRG growth cone on laminin substrata during the
process of a live cell extraction experiment. (A) Live in culture medium. (B) After a 30-s treatment
with 0.02% saponin in PHEM buffer. (C) After fixation in the presence of 1% Triton X-100. (D–K)
Immunolocalization of myosin V (E and G, rabbit anti-myosin V head antibody; H, rat anti-myosin
V head antibody) together with tubulin (D), F-actin (F), and myosin VI (I, rabbit anti-myosin VI tail
antibody) reveals that the punctate staining pattern of both myosins remains in the central domain
after live cell extraction. (K) Pseudocolor overlay of the myosin V (green) and myosin VI (red)
double staining showed in (H) and (I), respectively. Some of the puncta are colocalized (arrow). (L)
Pseudocolor overlay of myosin V (green) and myosin VI (red) double staining using normal fixation
protocol (no live cell extraction) reveals only partial colocalization of myosin V and myosin VI
puncta in the peripheral domain (arrow). Bar: 5 m.

depolymerizing drug nocodazole (1 M) for 1 h (Fig.
7). Such treatment resulted in disruption of microtubule structures in the central and peripheral domain of
the growth cone [Fig. 7(C,E)] compared to control
growth cones [Fig. 7(A)], whereas higher doses of
nocodazole had more severe effects on growth cone
morphology, making myosin V and VI localization
difficult. The effect of the nocodazole treatment also
is demonstrated by the diffuse tubulin immunofluorescence staining pattern in both lamellipodia and
filopodia [Fig. 7(C,E)], suggesting higher levels of

free tubulin relative to control growth cones [Fig.
7(A)]. However, disruption of microtubules in the
growth cones did not appear to affect myosin V or
myosin VI localization significantly [Fig. 7(D,F)].
Interestingly, nocodazole-treated growth cones had
longer filopodia than control growth cones containing both myosin V and VI puncta. To summarize,
the results of the nocodazole experiments suggest
that distribution of these myosins within the growth
cone does not require direct interaction with microtubules.
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localized in the sensory hair cells of the inner ear (Avraham et al., 1995; Hasson et al., 1997), and very recently
the Drosophila myosin VI homologue, 95F, has been
detected in axons of the central nervous system in fly
embryos (Lantz and Miller, 1998).
In the growth cone, both myosin V and myosin VI
exhibit a punctate staining pattern that is concentrated
in the central domain. Here, both myosins are present
in the same subcellular region as microtubules. The
punctate staining patterns suggest that both myosins

Figure 5 Quantification of myosin V and myosin VI
puncta in peripheral growth cone domains. Single- and
double-labeled myosin V and VI puncta were counted in the
peripheral domain of growth cones under control (n ⫽ 6)
and live cell extraction condition (n ⫽ 5; see Methods;
average values ⫾ S.E.M. are given). (A) Relative puncta
distribution of single- and double-labeled puncta for each
myosin. Note: increase in the relative fraction of myosin VI
label in double-labeled puncta after live cell extraction. (B)
Reduction of the number of myosin V and VI puncta in the
peripheral growth cone domain after live cell extraction.

DISCUSSION
Localization of Myosin V and Myosin VI
in Growth Cones
In this study, we found that both myosin V and myosin
VI are highly expressed in the chicken brain and DRGs
during embryonic development. Our myosin V data are
in agreement with previous studies on myosin V expression (Mercer et al., 1991; Espindola et al., 1992; Espreafico et al., 1992). In contrast, the expression pattern of
myosin VI has not been well characterized to date. With
respect to the nervous system, myosin VI has been

Figure 6 Myosin V and myosin VI are differentially associated with growth cone particles. (A) Myosin V and VI
from embryonic brain exhibit different fractionation patterns. Whole brains from chick embryos (E10) were homogenized and fractionated by differential sedimentation (see
Methods). Stochiometric samples from each fractionation
step were separated on 5–20% SDS-PAGE and included the
whole brain homogenate (HOM), the low- (LSP), high(HSP) and ultra- (USP) speed pellets as well as the ultraspeed supernatant (USS). Western blots were probed with
rabbit anti-myosin V tail (top row) and rabbit anti-myosin
VI tail antibody (bottom row), respectively. A major difference between myosin V and myosin VI was detected in ultra
speed centrifugation step: myosin V is found predominantly
in the pellet fraction (USP), whereas a higher fraction of
myosin VI is found in the supernatant (USS). (B) Myosin V
and VI are differentially extracted from growth cone particle preparations. Growth cone particles were isolated from
whole embryonic chick brains (E10; see Methods). Equal
protein amounts from each fractionation step were separated
on 5–20% SDS-PAGE and included the following samples:
homogenate (HOM), low-speed supernatant (LSS) and pellet (LSP), growth cone particles (GCP), supernatant
(GCES), and pellet (GCEP) after saponin extraction of
growth cone particles. Western blots were probed with
rabbit anti-myosin V tail, rabbit anti-myosin VI tail and
mouse anti-GAP-43 antibody, respectively. Myosin V and
VI are present, but not enriched in growth cone particles.
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Figure 7 The punctate distributions of myosin V and VI within the growth cone are not altered by
the disruption of microtubules. DRG growth cones cultured under control conditions (A, B) and after
treatment with 1 M nocodazole for 1 h (C–F) were double stained for tubulin (A, C, E) and myosin
V (B, D) and myosin VI (F). Nocodazole treatment caused a disruption of microtubule structures
within the growth cone (C, E), but did not change the punctate myosin V (D) and myosin VI (F)
distribution significantly. Bar: 5 m.

may be associated with vesicular structures; however,
this may not be true for all puncta, as recently demonstrated in other myosin localization studies (Lewis
and Bridgman, 1996; Evans et al., 1997). Our findings
on myosin V distribution in growth cones of cultured
chick DRG neurons is in complete agreement with the
results of a recent study on myosin V localization in
growth cones of rodent superior cervical ganglia neurons (Evans et al., 1997). Evans et al. detected myosin

V immunogold-labeling on organelles that are associated with microtubules. However, a direct microtubule association was not found, which is in agreement
with the result of the nocodazole experiment in our
study as well as that done by Evans et al. (1997).
This study is the first to show localization of a class
VI myosin in growth cones. The presence of myosin
VI in the microtubule-rich central domain is important
to note, since it was recently found that Drosophila
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myosin VI coimmunoprecipitates with a microtubulebinding protein D-CLIP-190 (Lantz and Miller,
1998). Although myosin VI exhibits a similar punctate distribution in the growth cone as myosin V, we
found only partial colocalization in the peripheral
domain (18% of all myosin VI puncta in doublelabeled puncta), suggesting that a significant portion
of these myosins may be associated with distinct
vesicular or cytoskeletal structures. In addition, the
live cell extraction experiments revealed that these
myosins differ in their association state at least in the
peripheral domain, where individual puncta can be
analyzed. The higher extractability of myosin VI
puncta from the peripheral domain (Fig. 5) is in
agreement with the results of our biochemical fractionation of total brain tissue as well as of our growth
cone particle preparation (Fig. 6). These results indicate that a larger fraction of myosin VI than of myosin
V in total brain tissue and growth cones is cytosolic
and/or only weakly associated with cytoskeletal/
organelle structures. Differences in the levels of
extractability, when comparing the three methods for
the same myosin, could be explained both by the
different starting material used for quantification
(peripheral domain of cultured growth cones, total
brain, growth cone particles), and by the different
technical approaches. To summarize, all of our results
suggest that a major fraction of both myosin V and VI
have distinct subcellular distributions in growth
cones.
With which organelles are these myosin motors
associated? Two sets of biochemical studies indicate that myosin V is in part associated with membranes containing synaptic vesicle proteins (Prekeris and Terrian, 1997; Evans et al., 1998). Myosin
V is present in preparations of synaptic vesicles and
can be biochemically crosslinked to the synaptic
vesicle proteins, synaptobrevin II and synaptophysin (Prekeris and Terrian, 1997). However, immuno– electron microscopic analysis revealed that the
majority of vesicles containing both myosin V and
the synaptic vesicle protein, SV2, are much larger
(30 –250 nm) than mature synaptic vesicles (50
nm), which mostly lack myosin V (Evans et al.,
1998). Thus, myosin V may be associated with
organelles involved in synaptic vesicle maturation
or recycling (Evans et al., 1998). Consistent with
the fractionation results of the present study, myosin VI is not enriched in the myosin V/synaptic
vesicle– enriched membrane fractions described by
Evans et al. (1998; L. Evans and M. Mooseker,
unpublished observations).

Functions of Myosin V and Myosin VI in
Growth Cones
Myosins of four different classes have been identified
in growth cones so far: I, II, V, and VI. Considering
the growing myosin superfamily, it is quite possible
that myosins of other classes might be localized in this
highly specialized neuronal structure. Why are there
so many different myosin motors in growth cones and
in cells in general? It has become evident that myosins
are involved in a variety of cellular functions, such as
cell movement, membrane traffic, and signal transduction in different systems (for reviews, see Titus,
1997; Mermall et al., 1998). There is biochemical,
genetic, immunocytological, and physiological evidence, suggesting that myosin II and probably myosin
I are involved in growth cone motility, whereas myosin V may play a role in organelle transport (reviewed in Hasson and Mooseker, 1997).
Is myosin V just a passenger or actively involved
in organelle movement in growth cones? Recent functional studies on brain vesicle–associated myosin V
revealed that these organelles are capable of actinbased transport that can be blocked by antibodies
against the myosin V motor domain (Evans et al.,
1998). A potential role for myosin V in membrane
delivery could explain the effects on filopodial dynamics when myosin V protein is locally inactivated
in growth cones (Wang et al., 1996). The idea of a
myosin acting as an organelle motor in neurons is
particularly intriguing since there have been several
reports on actin-based organelle transport in the past
(Kuznetsov et al., 1992; Bearer et al., 1993; Langford
et al., 1994; Evans and Bridgman, 1995; Morris and
Hollenbeck, 1995; Evans et al., 1998; Tabb et al.,
1998). Thus, there is an interesting possibility that
organelles are transported along microtubule tracks by
action of kinesin and dynein motors inside the axon,
but when they arrive in the growth cone peripheral
domain, they switch the transport machinery to the
actin/myosin system to achieve their final destination.
The recent findings on the direct interaction between
myosin Va and kinesin provide further evidence for
the functional cooperation of these two motor systems
(Huang et al., 1999).
The punctate staining pattern of myosin VI is similar to the one of myosin V, suggesting that myosin VI
may also be associated with organelles in the growth
cone. There is evidence that myosin VI might be an
organelle motor in Drosophila embryos and might be
involved in cytoplasmic transport during oocyte maturation (Mermall et al., 1994; Mermall and Miller,
1995; Bohrmann, 1997; Lantz and Miller, 1998).
However, the function of myosin VI as an organelle
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motor needs to be further analyzed, perhaps with an in
vitro motility assay similar to the one used for myosin
V (Evans et al., 1998). Obtaining more information on
myosin VI function will help our understanding of
why there are so many different myosins in neurons.
The authors thank Lisa Evans for assistance in the cell
fractionation studies and helpful comments on the manuscript.
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